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THE VISION.
Poeta on the slsugiitr cf MNr. Riehard Cnneron,and others, et Ayrains,
on the 2d of fuly, 1630. Written by a'nAyrshiie shophýtdlad.

In a tircat cf lte night 1 %vas wated away
-Tie bc tntlands of naîst, %yere the martyrs loy;
Where Cameron's :word and bas Bible arc seen,
Engraved on lte stone whcre the heather grows green.

'Tvia dreamn of those agcs of darkncas anid blood,
When the ministcr's homa vas the motintain and wrood;
Whcn in WellwoodI's dark vallcy the standard of Zioîa,
Ail bloody and tom, 'mong the heatherw~as lying.

YTwa moraing; ana sUnMer'S YOUng sUn, from the east,
Lay mn loviný. repose on the green movntairi's breast;
On Waràlaw and Cairîaîable the clcar shinîng dew
Gllaten'd aheen'mcng the hicath-bclis andi meuntain flowvers bitte.

.And far up in heave-i, ncam the wvhite sunny cloud,
Trhe song of the lark was melodious and loud,
Andl in Glenuir's wild solitudes, Icngthen'd andi deep,
Were the wvhistUang of ploverd andi bleating of sheep.

Then Wellwood's sweet valley breath'd music andl ganesa;
7he fresh meadow blooms luang in beauty and retinea;
'%%leeits daughters were I.appy te liait thae reîurang,
And drink the delaghts cf a sweet J1 uly morning.

But, oh! there weme hcarts cherish'd far etiier feelings,
ituttn'd by the light of preplhctic rcveal:aîgs,

Whoa drank froin the scen'ry cf beauty but sormcw;
jFor they knew that their blocS wontd bedew i to-rnrmew,

'Twas bte few faithfül cnes who with Cameron were lyiaag,
Corienal'd 'meng the mist, where the hcath-f<bwl %vas cryiaag;
For the horsemen cf Eacishati around them wcmre hoverang,
Andi their bridl-ren{s rung throtagh the thia, misty covering.

Their faces grew pale, andl their swomds werc unsheuth'd,
)3ut the vengeance that darkcan'd their hrow %%as unbreath'd;
WVitu eyes turn'd te heav on, an calta resignation,
Thcy sung their last soit. to, the Goal of salvation.

The hilis writi the deep moumfial music werc ringing,
The curlew anS ployer in concert were singiag;
But lte melody dirad 'inid Serision and laugluer,
As lte host cf ungodly rush'd oen Io the slaughter.

Titouagl in mist, rnS in darkncss, and lire, tbaey wcre shrouded,
'Yct the sculs of the righteous werc calim andl unclouuled,
Their d-ik eycs flash'd lightning, as fira» andi anbending,
They istocd like the rock wvhich the tauander is rending.

The muskets wcre flashing, the bItte swords were gleamin,,
The helrnets were cleft, and the reit blocS wvas strcaming,
The Iteavens grcw darlk, and tii. thunder wuas rolling,
When in Wellwocd's dark mualantis the mighry were fialng.

When the righteous huit fallen, and the combat was endeti,
A chariot of fire dirougli the dark clouai descended;
its drivers were angels on horscs cf whaîeness,
And its buraing wvheels tutned o axies cf brigittn o.

Asersph unfoldeti its doors bright and uahîing,
Ait dzzliag ýLke gold of the sevenili rehoding,
And lte seuIs that came forth out cf great tribulation,
Hja- - mounted the chatrict and steeda cf salvatdea.

On the arch ofthde rainbow the, chariot is gliding,
Throtgh the pau cf lte thunder the horsemen are radiag,
Gilde swiftly, baight spirits! the prize à hefere ye,-.
A crown never fading, a ki.ngdom cf glory!

A 'Voter rRox Tuic GRAV£.-Addison, ini oe cf bis beaustiful papers
Inth bci Spectator," says btat he bas bea very forcibly strtrck b is
*cpitapa, written as if by te man for himself, afte-r deith.had uniold.ed
te hi=a thte realities cf another world.

*Wbat I Clpent, I waltead:
Wlaat 1 lent, 1 lest':
Whst I &ave, I have."3

AUSTRALIAN SKE.TCHES.
(From the £migrant 's Guide, by Rev. David Mlackenzie, M. A.)

TRBX BLACKIN 1%W&STRAMLA.

Ameng lte blocits infanticide is and lins lbSn fireqiient. It id
sometimes difficult to point out the motives whicli-ebd to thé
coiiSOn Of t[111 crilne. It iF flot ahivaye to be ascribed to the
%vant of afrection on t!îe part cf the mother, except, perhaps, in thto
COse of lialf-caste male chidren. Coptain Sturt, while an the

j ourney dotvn the Murray in 1830, witnessed a black fellowv kilt
~ii infant chi by knocking its beati ogninst a atone, afier tvhich
lie threwv it on the lire, and tien devoured it. Here tvas an jettanco
ofinfanticide, cominitted apparently from the vrant of food, ae %veIl
as front the %vant of affection.

l'le wvant of aftaon is beyond ait doubt a frequent cause. A
hùýack %vonan, vvho %vas seen commituing dhis etî by knocking hgr
child's broutis out e-gainst a trec, wvas once pointed out to me; and
on niy asking lier ivbiy ahe liad commnitted such a crim~e, abce
quîckly and cooily replied, IlPickaninny toc, much cry."1

The fanmous Benniiong, who.,e society watt se inuchi courtedl in
Engiand, assigned a totaliy difficrent reason for muraering hie ini-
fant chilo. Having fuiiowed bis wife's body te the graitý lbe
asiunished the bysianders l'y piocing the living child along %vith
tuie deud inother, in the saine grave, wvhich was instantiy filled up
by the otlier native blacksin attendonce. T)e defenceiwhicp <le
father (Benniong) made for this unnatural act uvas, that ilho mo-
ther being dend, ne woman coijid bc found wiliing te inurse lte
chid, and that therefore it would soon die a worse death.

'Yhere is apporently very littie trouble in rearing black chiltiren.
The chld is genterally carrieti by the inether on lier shoulder,
someltimes in a bag of net-work made cf bark filaments; andI
semetimezi the child is seen slung over bier sheuider, and held hy
co ieg, the litIle black fiead swinging like a pendulum athwart
the mother's backi as she walks. 1 have been assureti by an emi-
nient inedical practitioner, wbo, had various opportunutiea of observ-
ing the fact, that there is one part of the original curse wvhich the
black mothers are net dooined te experience te the same extcat as
European modbers.

At a very early oge the male children learn a variety cf gym-
nastie exercises. 1 have cet-n a boay, whose age,lI vas told by the
moilier, was just four times as many moons as site had tingers on

bahhns, or about ltrce years andI a quarter, dance, wrestle,
svvin!, throiv the a1pear andI boomerang, antI sing their famous nia.
tiotia! tunes. The happy littie fellow had nover in his liCe been
stîbjected to the bondage cfiwearing any clothiag. It isan aius-
ing spectacle te, w;tness liaif a dozen litie boys and girls rsark
rieked, engiaged in a shamt figbtdith thoir yani sticks. They dia-
play an amazing degree of presence cf amain, agiity, andI goo'd
hi .mour, while they îhrust parry- andi word.

There i8s eue respect in which the blacks far excel the
Europeans, nameiy, in the perfection in wbich thoy. (the biacks)
possess the five censes, especially sight, hearing, andI smaellin. A
Enropean would ho quete astonished at their sharines cf Bight,
quicknesa or hearing, atid keenness of smell. Tltey cau trace a
man or heast over rocks or hard ground, tvhere a whaite mnan could
see no mark tyhatever. Amnong thous-ands cf objec s cf cvery
shape, size, andi hue, dic black fellotw's quick eyo catn detect, somne
hundretis cf yards off, an opossum sitting on a limb of a tree. And
thoy put thoir ocra te the greunti, andi con tell you if there is ay-
thing moving vvithin an immense distance cf tFk spet. 1this
quickness cf hearing bas enabled maaty cf thom living amonýg'le
*te pick up manî uvords andi phrases in the Engiish langua&e, ien=
incredibiv short time.

Their smeli is nearly as keen as that cf a Scotch terrier, and
thev mmr this natural qualifcation te, an equally gooti accôtant,
ràmelling at the cavities cf 6triagy bark trecs, wher' bunting opio4-
tsuans, their favouite foodi. I bave not had equai oppertunitieti of
proving tvhether these people possesa the remaining twe seases,
those cf toucit andi taste, in equai perfectien. 'tie necmsity tijîch
they are under cf constatatiy exercising, at iat three cf thélr
zenses, both in providing their daily foodI, and in guardiyag againit
sgalicien attacks from thoir enomies, muy have con'ribufed to'ni
prove these senow; but thase causes arc insuflicient to aý~f
for the ver great superiority, in this respect, 6f the black iiïa
over«ihe white. 1. fuiily believe that this super ority is psrlly.il.
bayent or riatural, ne: acquired.


